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P r ic e 5 C e n t s

TH IN N IN G ” SEASON.
making five-yards through tackle, Kane DR. SEERLEY MEETS STUDENTS,
fumbled and M urdock recovered for
—-— —
One more strenuous “ chinning” sea
New Hampshire. Brackett punted on
Last Saturday evening in the college
the first play, Worcester recovering, chapel, a large number of students as- son has passed. How much the first
The Bay State boys failed to gain, how- sembled in spite of the rain to hear Dr. few weeks of college means to the fresh
ever, and punted to Hobbs who returned Seerley of the Springfield Y. M . C. A. man can bardly be appreciated by the
the pigskin 15 yards. Tw o forward |College talk on one of the most practical new men, who have but recently left
passes amounted to seven yards. West- subjects of the day, “ Sex Hygiene.” their home towns. N ow that the ‘ ‘rush
over nailed the next forward pass and After being introduced by H. V. Bent, ing” season is ever, it should be the
ran 25-yards before he was downed, president of the College Y . M . C. A., Dr. duty of each and every student of the
this brought the ball to the one-yard line Seerley in a straightforward, sincere way college to see to it that his studies and
W oodm an hit the line and went over presented his subject to the students. various other activities in which he
for a touchdown. Haines failed to kick
Sunday forenoon he spent in giving should be interested be not neglected.
the goal. Score: New Hampshire 20, informal talks at the different fraternity
Under the present system of “ rush
Playing sensational football, the New Worcester P. I. 0.
houses and boarding clubs, but the ing” the new men, it is practically im
Hampshire gridiron warriors triumphed
Worcester kicked off again and B rack scheduled public meeting in the after possible either for the freshman or upper
over the Worcester Polytechnic In ets by wonderful dodging ran it back noon was called off because of the rain. classman to do justice to his studies and
stitute team, Saturday, Oct. 18, 45 to 0. 40-yards. A t this point 1 arker went in He went away on the 2.30 train, leav also to the other branches of student
The game was a fast, clean one, and was at right end. He nailed a forward pass ing behind the feeling that his visit had life. A man or woman in college should
a treat to the large crowd who were in a sensational manner and netted an been of much benefit to the student body be able to render his greatest e ciency
present to witness the contest.
18-yard gain. Another'fforward pass and the desire that his visit might be at any time. Under the present arrangNever before this season has the New to Bissell gained New Hampshire’s repeated next year.
ment, this is impossible. This means
Hampshire interference been so strong fourth touchdown. Haines failed at
that both the freshman and upper
and consistent. The style of open play the goal. Score: New Hampshire 26,
COACH EBERLE TO SPEAK.
classman are deprived of approximately
that Coach Eberle has been working to Worcester P. I. 0.
N ext Sunday afternoon Coach Tod five weeks at the beginning of each col
Again Worcester kicked off to New Eberle will address the New Hampshire lege year, during which time they are
perfect was a revelation to -the crowd.
Tim e and time again long forward Hampshire, Brackett ge tting the ball on College Christain Association. Every unable to give their maximum, efficiency
passes were pulled off that netted 40 the 10 yard line and carrying it back 40- man should make a special effort to be not only to their studies, but various
yards. A succession of line plays and present and hear what T od has to say.
yards.
other phases of their college life as well,
The largest crowd of the season was forward passes netted 15-yards. Beck
thus rendering to themselves an injus
out to witness the game and the college er nailed a forward pass intended for
CANCELLED.
tice, which, under the present system,
band interspersed the periods with Westover and the ball went to Worcester
seems unavoidable.
martial music. Between the halves the Kane circled left end for two yards,
The game scheduled between New
While it is not possible to state pre
student body, headed by the band, while Eaton made five more at center. Hampshire and Boston College for cisely what the ideal “ chinning” season
marched up and down the field giving The referee’s whistle ended the half.
October 25 was cancelled half an hour be should be, does it not seem., in the face
cheers and singing songs.
fore the time for the game, after a con of these facts, that some different ar
Third Period.
sultation between the two coaches. At rangement could be devised, whereby
The Game in Detail.
Coyne kicked off to Brackett and he
that time it was raining steadily and the the strain of the present methods could
New Hampshire kicked off to Kane ran it back 40-yards. After a series of
field looked more like a pond than a be alleviated, and the students spared
on W orcester’ s 30-yard line and the line plays W oodm an was forced to punt.
the injustice shich necessarily follows?
gridiron.
Worcester half back came in five yards. Heldburg rattled off 15-vards around
Next Saturday Rhode Island is the If the period of the “ rushing” season
Hedburg failed to gain around right right end and Camp made two more at
attraction and is the last contest before was lengthened till the end of the firstend, while Eaton was thrown for a loss center, giving Worcester first down.
the Massachusetts game.
semester or even to the end of the year,
in attempting to circle left end. Eaton Coyne fumbled the ball and Parker
the strain would not only be lessened
made three yards on the next play recovered for New Hampshire. Again
AGRICULTURAL NOTES.
but the men would have a much better
through left tackle. Worcester punted New Hampshire failed to gain and the
opportunity to know each other, while
to New Hampshire, five yard line. A ball went to Worcester on downs. W or
Plans are making for a Soil Fertility those who were unable to keep up in
forward pass, Brackett to Westover cester tried the forward pass but it did
D ay in the spring, when lectures on their studies and pursue their course
netted 15 yards, and two more passes not work. Failing to gain Coyne punt
how to fertilize soils, and demonstra would be singled out before becoming
to Hale and Woodman, respectively, ed to M urdock. On a quarter back run
tions in the use of implements will be affiliated with any society. Under
totalled 15 yards more. Hobbs snatch with fine interference, Captain Brackett
these conditions, it seems that an in
given.
ed a forward pass from Brackett and circled right end for 45-yards. This
justice both to the student and to the
ran 40-yards for the first touchdown. brought the ball to the 15-yard line.
Agricultural Reading Courses were college itself would be discarded.
Haines kicked the goal and the score W oodm an found the center solid and
established last year by the Extension
was: New Hampshire 7, Worcester P failed to gain, but Bissell banged left
Service of the College for the benefit of
NEWSY NOTES
tackle for two yards. A t this point the
I. 0.
residents of the State who for various
At a meeting of the freshman football
Worcester kicked off to New Hamp whistle blew, ending the period.
reasons can not attend college. A squad recently, Kyle W estover was
shire, Bissell getting the ball on the 15Fourth Period.
regular text-book was employed and an elected captain. Owing to the fact
yard line and carrying it to the 40-yard
On the first play New Hampshire opportunity for correspondence given. that “ K yk e” will be with the varsity
line. W oodm an made 15-yards around
fumbled, Worcester recovering. Tul- M uch under the same plan will be fol squad for some time, H. A. Russell was
right end, but a forward pass to W estlock hit the line for seven-yards but lowed in this year’s work. B y a proper elected captin pro tem. The team is
over failed Captain Brackett circled
Camp failed to gain. Reardon inter utilization of the long winter evenings practising daily under Coach C. A
left end for five yards. Steele intercept
cepted a forward pass, and carried the in formulating plans for carrying out Beed ’ 15.
ed a forward pass intended for Bissell.
Realising the adverse financial con
pigskin over for a touchdown. Reardon the farm work, and in systematic study
Hedburg banged right tackle for fivekicked the goal. Score: New Ham p of the business and other problems of the ditions under which the football de
yards, but Eaton failed to gain. Cn the
farm, this course may be made the most partment is laboring at this season of
shire 33, Worcester P. I. 0.
next play W orcester was forced to punt,
the year, the B-urnham A. A., which is
Woodm an kicked off to Gleason who profitable study of the year.
Hobbs nailing the ball on the 10-yard
composed of several sport-loving mem
The courses offered this year are:
ran it back 15-yards. Worcester fumbl
line. Bissell slammed left tackle for
bers of the faculty, desiring to show their
Solis and Fertilizers.
ed, Thompson recovering. After buck
six-yards while Brackett tore around
appreciation of the faithful endeavors
Farm Crops.
ing the line for small gains New Hamp
right end for a gain of 25 yards. W ith
of the coach and team, have purchased
Farm Stock.
shire lost the ball on downs. Coyne
that the whistle blew. Score: New
for this department two new footballs.
Orchard Management.
punted to Hobbs on the 30-yard line.
Hampshire 7, Worcester P. I. 0.
Inasmuch as this gift will assist mater
Dairy Farming.
The longest forward pass of the game,
ially in preparation for the game with
Second Period.
I oultry Husbandry.
Brackett to Westover, gave New
Bhode Island State on Saturday next,
Sheep Husbandry.
Captain Brackett opened the period Hampshire another touchdown. Westthe manager and coach wish to take
The Farm W oodlot.
with a trick play that netted 15 yards. over, however, dropped the ball behind
this occasion to express their sincere
9. Farm Home Beading Courses.
Hobbs got away with a forward pass and the goal post and Worcester recovered.
thanks to this public spirited body
(I rincipals of Cooking.)
ran 35-yards before being downed. This The chance at a goal was lost. Score:
The success of last year’ s courses which is not only of material benefit to
brought the ball to the nine-yard line. New Hampshire 39; Worcester P. I. 0.
W oodm an again kicked off to W or amply warrant the continuation of the our football team but is an indispensible
Bissell smashed the right side of the line
asset to New Hampshire College.
for five yards and Captain Brackett out cester. The Worcester backs could not work this year.
Several new poultry houses are being
witted his opponents on a trick play pierce the line and tried a forward pass.
On the evening of Oct. 30th Prof. R. erected b y the Poultry Department
carrying the ball o /e r for the second Thompson intercepted it and ran 35touchdown. Haines again kicked the yards for a touchdown. Reardon fail V. M itchell of the Animal Husbandry on the Colony house plan. The size of
goal. Score New Hampshire 14, W or ed to kick the goal. Score: New Hamp Department will speak at Pinkerton the houses will be six by eight feet.
This department is also busy securing
Academy, Derry. His subject will be
shire 45, W orcester P. I. 0.
cester P. I. 0.
W oodm an kicked off and downed
Coyne kicked off to Parker, who was “ Poultry Production in New Hamp birds of the most profitable breeds to be
used as a foundation for future flocks.
shire.”
Desmond after a five-yard run. After
Continued on page 4

NEW HAMPSHIRE 45
'WORCESTER 0

The Game was Fastand
Clean Throughout.
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D. W . L a d d , Jr. ’ 14
A. E. B a r t l e t t ’ 1 5 .
R , E, C a m e , ’ 1 5 .
P, S. Ward ’ 16
W . J. Nelson, ’ 16.
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Prof. Fred Rasmussen.
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Subscription checks made payable to “ T h * N bw
H ammuibb ” Durham, N. H.
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Due to “ the untiring efforts” of M r.
T. A. Carlyle, tlie dairy department of
our extension service has put into
m otion another cog in the wheel of cow
testing association work here in the
state. M r. Frank A. Carroll, a gradu
ate of R. I. .Agricultural College is in
charge of the work. M r. Carlyle cer
tainly is one big feature in the success
ful organization of all our cow testing
associations to date, throughout our
state.
I rof. Rasmussen will be in Chicago
this next week attending the national
Dairy Show where he will speak before
the International 3V1ilk Dealer’s .Asso
ciation on “ Dairy la w s and Their
Influence on the Dairy Industry. 1 ater
he will speak on the “ Economics of
M ilk I roduction,” and also at a con
ference of organizers of cow testing
associations on the “ Danish Feed Unit
System.”
Another cow testing association is
organized and ready to start in the
vicinity of lierm on t, as soon as a
capable man can be obtained to take
charge of the work.

f Everything for Furnishing the Home.

Zeta Epsilon Zeta.
Aloysius J. Connor ’ 17.
Charles W . Poland ’ 17.
Hansel A. Russell ’ 17.
Nathaniel J. Harriman ’ 17.
James H. M cD onald ’ 17.
Franklin F. Hazeltine ’ 17.
Phillip J. Griffin ’ 17.
Paul Fields Sp.
R. Brackett 2yr., ’ 15.
Gardner W . Hazen 2 yr., ’ 15.

11.00 Per Year

Singls Copiss 5 Cents-

D u rh am ,

PLEDGES.

Kappa Sigma.
Arthur R . M organ ’ 17.
Joseph E. Frisbee ’ 17.
Rohl C. Wiggin ’ 17.
Arthur B. Whittemore ’ 17.
Frank P. Bennett ’ 17.
Roger L. French ’ 17.
George D. Pamell ’ 17.
Edgar S. Ross ’ 17

Theta Chi.
Sherburne H. Fogg ’ 15.
Ellsworth S. Johnson ’ 17.
Vance W . Batchelor ’ 17.
Sumner Carlisle ’ 17.
Carleton Tibbitts ’ 17.
John H. Rollins ’ 17.
Ray T. Roberts ’ 17.
Willis H. H oyt ’ 17.
K yle C. Westover ’ 17.

W hether it is a kitchen utensil,
a piece of fine china, a rug, a
range or stove, a bed room suite
or a house furnished com plete,
we are at your com m and.

rjfty

rSr*
4k

r!r>
N o purchase too small or too
large to receive our p rom p t and
careful attention.

r$n
rjjp
ijjp
rjjp

t4r<

W e want you
customer.

for a regular

r9rs

fS?

r$r*

W e give you full and overflowing value for you r m oney.

rfr*
rSr*

T r y us.

rSr*

Full line of H oosier K itch en Cabinets.

rSr*

r!f*

eSn
rSr

r3r>

rfr*

rift

rjrt

fjh

E. Morrill Furniture Co.,
Opposite M asonic Tem ple,
DOVER, N
C O M P L E T E

H O U S E

rS/%

r9n
riW

H.
F U R N I S H E R S .

rSn

Beta Phi.
Elmer F. Cutts ’ 17.
William H. Thomas ’ 17.
Harold C. Robinson ’ 17.
William A. Dudley ’ 17.
Frank W . Fitch ’ 17.

Gamma Theta.
Henry M . Hale 2 yr., ’ 15.
Rufus L. Nelson ’ 17.
Howard Willand 2 yr., ’ 15.
Fred Weston ’ 17.
Harold M oss 2 yr., ’ 15.
Sidney W . W entworth ’ 17.
Sidney Green 2 yr., ’ 15.
Nathaniel E. Robinson ’ 17.
C. C. Bond ’ 17.

Alpha Tau Alpha.
Samuel R. Harriman.
Ralph W. Jones
Paul A. Chadwick
Robert H. Hall
John Hartt
Robert J. M cKenzie
Charles Cummings
A. L. Alexander
J. G. Learmouth
A. Brailsford
S. J. Green
H. L. Green
M . W . Jaquith
G. Seymour
P. J. Smith
C. L. Bishop
E. A. Paul

Trunk Loads
-O F -

New Ideas
For Fall Arriving Every Day
This Month.

N E W SUITS AN D
N EW O V E R C O A T S ,
Hats, Caps, Mackinaw Coats, Sweaters, Pajamas.
Irrespective of Price Each Article Gives Full
Money’s Worth.

The 18th annual meeting of the New
Hampshire Horticultural Society was
held last Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, Oct. 22, 23, 24 in I aconia Notch
DOVER,
N E W H A M P S H IR E
1'rof. W olfe spoke on “ Tree Surgery and
Antiseptics,” and in the evening Prof.
C ’ Kane illustrated“ New and Cld Dis
coveries in Insect Control.” Thursday
morning I rof. W olfe again figured in a
demonstration of the box packing of
Ladies5 Tailored Suits, Coats, Dresses, Silk, and
apples.
I r o f. Kendall spoke in the
W
ash W aists, W arranted Kid Gloves, and hand
afternoon of Thursday on “ Horticulsome new N eckw ear.
tral Extension W ork in New Ham p
shire,”
followed by I r o f. I.umsden,
W e sell “ W o o lt e x ” Suits and Coats.
who discoursed on “ Vegetable Growing
The Eutom ology department is hav
in New Hampshire.” During the even
ing the subject of “ Maintanance of Soil ing the insectary at the rear of Thom p
Fertility in Orchards” was well covered son hall made into a combined insectary and greenhouse. Plants for the Franklin Square,
by I rof. Gourley.
Dover, N . H,
‘ ‘bugs’ ’ to feed upon will be grown under
glass and experiments
carried on
Chapel Exercises.
through cold as well as warm weather.
Prof. Cardullo will give a talk before
Pres. Fairchild spoke at chapel on
Wednesday, Oct. 22, taking for his sub the Church Forum in Lisbon, N ov. 2, on
ject, Loyalty. He alluded to the grow ‘ ‘ Some Problems in Taxation.’ ’ The
ing favorable sentiment of the state at following evening he will deliver a lec
large toward this institution but, by ture before the Lisbon board of trade
T H E
O R I G I N A L
N O N -L E A K A B L E
way of admonition, said that the effi- on ‘ ‘ Science and Industry.’ ’
President Fairchild, Professor W horcency of a college depends upon its
FOUMmiM PEN
student body. He struck from the iskey and Professor Rasmussen, attend
ASK YOUR DEALER W HY?
shoulder in emphasizing the import ed a meeting of the Schoolmaster’s Club
FOR SALE AT ALL COLLEGE BOOKSTORES AND DEALERS
ance of cooperation and the necessity at Concord last week. President Fair
D escriptive circulars and p rice list m ailed o n request
Every M oore Non-Leakahle Fountain P en carries with it the most unconditional guarantee.
of placing personal, class, or fraternity child delivered an address to the society.
A t chapel, Wednesday, Oct. 22, Prof.
AMERICAN FOUNTAIN PENCO., a d a m s , g u s h i n g & f o s t e r
interests subordinate to the general
Manufacturers
S e llin g A g e n t s
welfare. Finally the president urged Richards led the student body in re
168 DEVONSHIRE STREET,
.
.
.
BOSTON, MASS.
unselfish devotion and loyalty to New hearsing several New Hampshire songs,
Hampshire College in all that redounds among them a rousing new football
O. N. P E R K IN S , A gent,
P hi Beta House, Durham , N. H
SOilg.
to her honor.

FRHNK W. HANSON.
We Show Big Stocks of

B Y R O N F. H A Y E S ,

MOOSE’S
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ORCHARD DAY.

Pianos, Sewing Machines, Phonographs
PIANOS TO RENT.

Are equipped with a
perfect oiling system
In a m achine w hich is operated at the speed required for a
cream separator p erfect oilin g is yery necessary.
T he new system o f D e Laval autom atic oilin g provides for a
constant and liberal supply o f C LE A N oil to every w earing sur
face of the m achine at all times.
T here are no oil holes to fill
up w ith dirt or perhaps to be neglectaltogether, and every part is supplied
w ith clean oil from the oil reservoir
autom atically and constantly
In other, so-called, autom atic oiling
system s som e o f the parts have to be
oiled by hand and no provision is
made for getting rid of dirt that may
get into the oil from the outside or of
small particles of metal that com e
from wear, so that after a short time
the oil supply becom es fou l and in 
jurious to the finely adjusted wear
ing parts.
have the on ly autom atic oiling system w hicii provides for a
constant supply of fresli oil and at same tim e the constant d is
charge of the used oil together w ith all w orn metal particles or
dirt w hich may have gotten into the used oil.
The perfect system o f De Laval lubrication means an easier
running and a m uch longer wearing machine.
V isit the local
D e Laval agent and ask him to explain the advantages o f De
Laval autom atic oiling.
The new 72-page De Laval Dairy Hand Book, in which important dairy questions are
ably discussed by the best authorities, is a book that every cow owner should have. Mailed
free upon request if you mention this paper. New 1913 De Laval catalog also mailed upon re
quest. Write to nearest office.
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Orchard Day will be conducted by the
New Hampshire College and experi
ment station extension service on 1 hursday, October 30, 1913.
Following is the program.
9.30 a. m. to 12 noon.
Greetings from New Hampshire Horti
cultural Society
C . W . Barker
Bordeaux Mixture
Dr. O. Butler
Sprayiiig
Prof. J. H. Gourley
Use of Dynamite & Results after Two
Years Growth of Trees W . E. I utnam
Demonstration Packing Fruit
Prof. W H. W olff
Luncheon. Inspection of Fruit Ex
hibits.
1.30 to 5. p. m.
Address of W elcome Dr. E. T. Fairchild
Sod-mulch versus Cultivation as Ap
plied to New Hampshire Condi
tions
Stanley K. Lovell
Some Mistakes I Have M ade
Benj. E. Brierley
Renovating the Orchard Robert Gould
Some Factors in Pruning Old Or
chards
H . B. Tuttle
Experiences in Handling a Neglected
Orchard
Wallace P. M ack
The
Growing and Marketing of
Peaches
A. H. Littlefield
Some Orchard Pests and Their Con
trol
W „ C. O’ Kane
Discussions b y prominent orchardists
o f the state will follow the introduction
of each subject.
Swett Jesseman and M cCartney went
M onday to Chicago, to the Interna
tional Dairy Show. They will compete
Friday in the stock judging contest.

‘ EBEN SAYS.”

The J. E. LOTBROP PIANO CO.,
Eftablighed 1873.
Incorp orated 1904
Telephone C onnection.

D over,

N ew Ham pshire

F R E D

H .

F O S S

Fine Stationery.^^#’
Special for N. H . College
D over, N . H.

Get Your College Printing at

The Marshall Press,
110 W ashington St.,

D ov er N . H.

DON’ T EVER PASS
T O M ” S C H O O N M A K E R ’S

Barber Shop and Poo! Room
W IT H O U T DROPPING IN
E s t a b l i s h e d 189*2.

STEPH EN

LAN E FO LG ER

M anufacturing Jew eler

Club, College Pins and Rings,
Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals
180 B roadw ay,
N ew Y ork

High Class Cigars and
Cigarettes, Chocolates
and Refreshments.

Groceries.

P. C. Brown, the leader of the Beta
Phi sporting circle, had the good for
tune, last week to draw nine boxes
of chocolates at a rafle. Oscar always
was a lucky gambler.
W e understand that M r. J. W . Taylor
D N R H A M , N . H.
who
has
suffered
for
the last
year from rheumatism,
so severe
ly that it has prevented his partaking
in the military exercises of our institut
ion, is on the high road to recovery. At
the present writing, he hopes to be in
condition for the baseball season.
President J. H. Annis of the College
Club hereby gives no.ice that all non:n embers of this club who enter ihe club
room, do so at their own risk. Johnnie
is a fcad man on the war path.
Iu is reported that there was a small
but tasty banquet given at the Ze.a
N o wait in his shop as he always
House, Saturday evening. Occasion— has chairs enough to accom m odate
M r. Reardon’s touchdown against W or
the crow d.
cester M ay you have many such ban
quets Mike.

SAM RONLETT & CO.
LEIGHTON’S CAFE!

Try Our
Special Sunday Dinner.

Have you bought
your FALL “GUYER” ?

Leighton’s Barber Shop.

You know “Guyer” means
Hats — both Stiff and Soft.
W E HAVE THEM NOW.

Ham The Hatter

-Strafford National Bank-

THE POPULAR ROLE.

Francis Burton Harrison, the new
Governor-General of the Philippines,
D O V E R , N. H.
has a gift of repartee which, in his
entertainments in his beautiful Fifth
avenue house, he exercises brilliantly.
A t one of M r. Harrison’s dinners a
group of ‘ ‘professional reformers’ ’ came
up for discussion.
“ W ell,” remarked a Bostonian, “ as
10 PER CENT OFF T O S T U D E N T S .
Longfellow says, we knock or are
knocked in this world—-‘we must all of
G ood Shoes for college men are Hurley, Em erson, Curtis, andus be either hammer or anvil in this
W . L. D ouglas.
world, ’ to use the precise words of the
poet.’ ’
“ W e must all be either hammer or
anvil, eh?’ ’ said, M r. Burton Harrison.
Dover, N. H .
344 Central Avenue,
“ But how about the bellows?” — St.
Louis Globe-Democrat.

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.

American Bankers’ Association
For Sale.

Money Orders

W right & Ditson,
Fall and Winter Catalogue
Mailed on Request.

F or superior articles for all athletic
sports insist upon those bearing the
W rig h t & D itson Trade Mark.
Uniforms,

Swaat-ers,

Jerseys,

For Foot Bt-11, Basket Ball, Hockey, all
Winter Sports

! W R I G H T & D IT S O N ,
334 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
New York
Providence

Cambridge

San Francisco
Worcester

ROBERTS BROTHERS.

G EO . J . F O S T E R
P R IN T E R S A N D

8c

COMPANY,

P U B L IS H E R S ,

Largest Job Printing Plant in Southern N. H.

Estimates on all kinds of Work

ALSO PUBLISHERS OF FOSTER’S DAILY DEMOCRAT and W EEKLY DEMOCRAT AND ENQUIRER
3 3 5 -3 3 7 CEN TRAL AVENUE,

This paper was Monotyped at this office.

D O V E R , N . H.

President Fairchild, Professor Kendall
Professor Gourley, Professor O’ Kane
and M r. Lumsden addressed the New
Hampshire Horticultural Society afc
Laconia last Thursday.
Miss Black will address the New
Hampshire Horticultural Society at
Laconia in the near future.

A N O K A HVm

ARROW

^COLLAR
d u e t t , P eabod y & G o., In c . M akers
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Let Us Point Out to You the
Advantages of Shopping Here.
We are showing the greatest line of Young Men’s Suits and
Over Garments it has ever been our pleasure to display.
When trading here you can rest assured that you are only
paying us a legitimate profit and that we will stand back of
anything you buy of us, be it Clothes or Shoes, Hats or Furn
ishings.

LOTHROPS - FARNHAM CO
„ESTABLISHED:i846'

THECOMPANYWITH THE PYRAMID

V
traqe, mao

Cream “ Dairy Products
General Offices and Chemical and
B acteriological Caboratory,

4 9 4 Rutherford Ave.,
T he

Ne w Ham psh ir e I

I

F i r e In

surance

C o.

Boston

Largest Independent D airy
Co. in N e w England.

TO TA L LIABILITIES $ 2 ,4 9 6 ,3 0 4 .5 3
POLICY HOLDERS SURPLUS $3,229,504.!

JACOB REED’ S SONS,
o f Philadelphia are the largest man
The
ufacturers o f College Uniforms in the
United States, and have won and
the business by sheer force
-American Agricultural ■maintain
o f merit.
Chemical Company. H aTmh ep s hUirneifoC romllesg ewaorer n F atin isNheewd

E x a m p le s o f o u r p r o d u c t.
B oston, M ass.

92 State St.,

-Holeproof Stockings-

Jacob Reed’s Sons

nailed in his tracks. A pass to I arker
failed to gain, while I: issell was thrown
for a loss. Woodman, howe'. er, got
away with a long pass for 15-yards. C n
the next play New I ampshire was pen
alized 5 yards for being offside. W ood
man punted. r lie game ended after the
next play.
he line up:
New i an pshire
Worcester I . I.
Westo'. er, le
re, Sherwood
Ihom pson, It
rt, Steele
Corriveau, Ig
rg, Wiederman
M urdock, c
c, I ecker
T eardcn, rg
ig, T an non
Fames, rt
It Eesmond
Eale, re
le, Stone
Erackett, qb
qb, Coyne
F obhs, llib
rhb, Kane
Eissell, rhb
Ibb, I edburg
W oodman, fb
fb, Eaton
Score, New I anpshire 45.
Worcester P. I. 0
r ouchdowns — E obbs,
ETackett,
W oodm an, 1 issell, I.eardon, Westover,
Thompson. Coals from touchdowns,
E aines 2, I eardon. Substitutions—
New E ampshire, Euse for Thompson,
Bowden for Corriveau, Lodge for Eear
don, 1 arker for I a le! Willand for W ood
man, M cCartney for Willand. W or
cester— C leadson, Sherwood, Tulloek
for E edburg, Camp for E aton. ] eferee
Stevenson, Exeter.
Umpire-—M oore,
M'aine. Eead Linesman, Eolden, New
Hampshire. 1 ime 20 minute periods.

f a v o r it is m

.

F avoritism may be partial or
favoritism may be merited.
T hose closely in touch with the
facts never question for a m om ent
that the favoritism shown for

by an overwhelming- m ajority o f buttermakers and dairy authorities is any
thing less than merited favoritism.
“ W yandotte” cleanliness is shown
the world around.
It is protective.
It insures milk and its products against
contamination.
It is the arch enemy
o f milk bacteria.
It is the champion
of _purity and sanitary cleanliness.
It is the standard o f dairy cleanliness.
Who will allow anything less than
“ W yandotte” cleanliness where milk
is kept is inviting the bacteria germ,
lessened milk quality and a lower
grade o f butter or cheese.
Buttermakers who have discovered this fact
naturally favor Wyandotte Dairyman’ s
Cleaner and Cleanser and they number
three out o f ev fry four.
No person is ever asked to favor
“ W yandotte” until he is absolutely
convinced o f every claim fo r it. This
always has been the understaning and
why we always say—if not all we claim
for it, it costs you nothing.
Ask your dealer for a sack or write
your supply dealer.
INDIAN IN C I R C L E

I rof. Fairchild delivered an address
to the New Hampshire Horticultural
Society last r! hursday evening.

M akers of

CAMPUS NOTES.

“ GOLD MEDAL
UNIFORMS”

IN E V E R Y PACK AGE .
The concrete work for the new engin
eering building is about two-thirds done.
THE J. B. FORD COMPANY,
It is expected that it will be finished the
first of next week.
SO LE MFRS,
The brick work will be begun in about
1424-1426 Chestnut S t., Philadelphia,
W Y A N D O T T E , M IC H .,
U. S. A .
one week.
T his Cleaner has been awarded
Professor Whoriskey was elected
President of the modern language sec the highest prize w herever exh ibit
tion at a meeting of the State Teacher’s ed.
Photographer.
Durham ,
N ew Hampshire
Association.
A ll the latest styles.
Prof. C. E. Hewitt has just received
P ictures and P ictu re Fram ing.
the appointment of consulting engineer
1 0% off to N. H. College students. for the M unicipal Power Plant of W at
Fine Job Printing and Binding.
412 Central A ve.,
D over kins, N. Y. A large extension is to be
made during the coming year.
Booklets, Catalogues, Commercial Work
Telephone 241-4.
Teams at all trains.
Private Hacking

Guaranteed for Six M onths.

SIX PAIRS FOR $ 1 .5 0 .

W . S. EDGERLY,

F. H. B U R G E S S ,

THE NEAL PRINTING COMPANY,

F. P. MORRISON

JOBBING AND EXPRESSING

B R A C K E T T ’S

T he w ork I have done for the dif
ferent fraternities has always pleased
HARRY

E.

HODGDON

PRINTER

501 Central A ve.,

D over, N . H.

LUNCH

AT THE

ROOM,

Orchard St.

D over, N. H .

BLOCK.

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco o f A ll Kinds. Dr. W. W. Hayes. Dr. E. A. Shorey.

It is the only place in college where you can
get the famous Finley Ice Cream, made in Dove**
M eals Served Up T o A lm o s t M id n igh t.

D E N T IS T S
Strafford Banks B ’ld ’g.

Tel. 61-1

